Src blockage by siRNA inhibits VEGF-induced vascular hyperpemeability and osteoclast activity - an in vitro mechanism study for preventing destructive repair of osteonecrosis.
Destructive repair is the pathological feature of ONFH characterized with the elevated vascular permeability and persistent bone resorption, which is associated with higher VEGF expression, activated c-Src, and vascular leakage. Activated c-Src also participates in mediating endothelial permeability and osteoclasts activity. However, the molecular mechanism of the VEGF and c-Src contributing to the destructive repair process remains unknown. The purpose of this study is to delineate the role of VEGF and c-Src in triggering destructive repair of osteonecrosis in vitro, as well as to elucidate if VEGF mediating vascular permeability and osteoclastic bone resorption are Src dependent. We employed pharmacological VEGF to induce higher endothelial permeability and osteoclasts activity for simulating related pathological features of destructive repair in vitro. Src specific pp60(c-src)siRNA was used for determining the contribution of VEGF and Src to destructive repair. The primary endothelial cells and osteoclasts were treated with 50ng/ml VEGF and/or transfected with the pp60(c-src)siRNA, while equivalent PBS and non-targeting siRNA were treated in the control groups. VEGF enhanced Src bioactivity through promoting dephosphorylation of Src at Y527 and phosphorylation of Src at Y416. Meanwhile, Src specific pp60(c-src)siRNA significantly reduced Src expression in both cells. VEGF destroyed the junctional integrity of endothelial cells resulting in higher endothelial permeability. However, Src blockade significantly relieved VEGF induced actin stress and inhibited caveolae and VVOs formation, meanwhile further stabilized the complex β-catenin/VE-cadherin/Flk-1 through decreasing phosphorylation of VE-cadherin, ultimately decreasing VEGF-mediating higher vascular permeability. In addition, VEGF promoted osteoclasts formation and function without affecting the adhesion activity and cytoskeleton. We further found that Src blockade significantly impaired cytoskeleton resulting in a lower adhesion activity through down-regulation of phosphorylation of Src, Pyk2 and Cbl, and ultimately inhibited osteoclasts formation and function. These findings provide a new insight into VEGF and c-Src mode of reaction in triggering destructive repair of osteonecrosis and further indicate that VEGF mediating vascular permeability and osteoclasts activity are Src-dependent. Blockade of Src may have great potential as an effective therapy targeting destructive repair in osteonecrosis.